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My Prime Minister
10 Dorvning Street
Westminster

26h April2}l}

Dear Mrs May,

It stinks, doesn't it?

Yours sincerely,

Maurice J Kirk BVSc
HMP Park

South Wales

MAPPA Machine-Gun Conspiracy

1. My imprisonment is from your Chief Constable 'framing me up' to be 'larvfully' shot
2. She had concocted I had been in 'possession' of a prohibited reactivated machine-gun
3. To do this she did a deal rvith the arms dealer then on the run from the US Authorities
4. The 'purchaser' rvas also promised immunity to prosecution if he also gave evidence.
5. On 22"o JuneO9 police helicopter & 20 odd police, many armed, surrounded our home
6. It rvas to have me killed and if it failed to snatch our 10 year old daughter, Genevieve
1. Weeks before Ms Wilding had me MAPPA level 3 cat 3 registered for'elimination'.
8. She blackmailed her chief forensic psychiatrist, Dr Tegrvyn Mel Williams, as plan B.
9. In Dec 09 she applied I be further sectioned but to Ashrvorth high security psychiatric

hospital, indefinitely, for 'significant irreversible brain damage' by a possible cancer.
10. The machine-gun case could not be stopped as no LIK psychiatrist rvould support him

so she painted the 'gun' a different colour to fool jurl' and in it had a police 'plant'.
I I . She also dreamed up 'foxy', a transvestite, purported to have contacted us to buy it.
12. After acquittal, rvithout need of a defence, she refused any complaints be investigated

as Dr Williams was set up as her'harassment target' after GMC'i,vas 'r,varned off .

13. Interestin,q, as FTAC and CPS had 'throrvn out' South Wales Police's stupid
allegations as e,";.perts had alreadl' supplied Dr Williams rvith m1'clear brain scans.

14. lnteresting, as my 2009 damages claims, against her, rvere due to be heard follorving
her having lost I't 36 of norv 50 failed malicious criminal prosecutions against me.

15. I also filed a civil claim against the police doctor for 'perverting the course ofjustice'
and for conspiring rvith the Chief Constable for need of the machine-gun total fiasco.

16. I norv find my 1993 claim rvith the 36 returned from RCJ to Wales to also be qLrashed
17. Surprising is it, then, my 'gun' damages claim is norv delayed until next year, by 9th

time denied access to Cardiff collrts, so delaying a scandal by 10 years, for me to die.
18. Dr Williams r,vas promised prosecution immunify so rvhl'n'asn't anyone else told of

this blackmailed induced cancer/PDD conclusion or at least, offer me palliative care?
19. Gaoled to avoid 300 r.vitnesses for incidents such as 'smuggling Irish pigs by aircraft',

prison as 'unidentifiable', 'lorv level' helicopter chase, found on HRH's farm u,ith
'garrotte' [zpe instrument & many daft 'motoring' of her 890% conviction failure rate.

20. I rvas'harassment'charged so Dr cannot'correct'his l9m Oct 09 para35 medical
report as Cardiff courl evidence & transcripts had been destroyed in the 'cover-Llp'.

2 I . No 'restraining order' was ever serv'ed irrespective of my defence in lar.v, norv proved
22. Successive MAPPA controlled prisons block my hospital & court appointments, even

r'vhen I was on parole, as these local police knorv of my diagnosed medical condition
explaining rvhy, on 18m Dec 17, Judge Tracy Lloyd Clarke had no 'authority' to act.
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